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IAST OFSEPTEHBER'S SPORTS

A Graphic and Well Written Report of the

Bjkers' Bonnion at Blair ,

A BREEZY BATCH OF JABS AND UPPERCUTS

In the Field nnd nt the Trap The llorte-
tnen'f

-

Hudget Yelps from the Illrnclicri
The llcncli Show nnd n Lot of In-

teresting
¬

Local Mlftccllnnj-

HAMP1ON

-.

COn-
bolt acnlci that ho
bas drawn the color
line , and thnt Jack-
son

¬

will bo Riven n-

cnnnco when tba-
tlmo comes.

Hen MuHord , ol
the TlruosStnr.Cln-
clnnatl

-

, soul his
paper vorr nnwsy-
irosslp from Now
Orleans.

Bob FiUatmtnoni-
maoc his tlobut with
a variety company
at Brooklyn last

woek. The nttompt at heroics when the line-

detcribod
-

Fltz.ns a hotter man than Corbett ,

was vigorously hlisod.-
Oranhnns

.

stand a good show of wltnosslnf
several interesting contests this winter
Particulars Inter on.

Joe Choynsht nnd Oeoriro Godfrey o
Boston nro matched to meet at the Conoi
Island Athletio club. This will bo n prize-
fight sure-

.It
.

Is possible that Gal McCarthy will bi

matched to fishttcn rounds with Sim Collins
instructor of the Nonpareil Athletic club
Now York , utthe next boxing show of thi
Manhattan club.-

Ucorjro
.

W. Clark of ChlcaRO offered Dicl-
Kocho. . when In Now Orleans , f> ,000 If hi
would match Jack McAullffo against Tomm :

Ryan for JIO.OOO a side. This , bowovor , wai
done without Hyan's sanction-

.Harrv
.

Ovorton Is oomlnjt over from ling
land to tackle Jack McAullfTe lor the light-
weight championship. Jim Iturgo. auolhoi
Briton , Is also after tub tltlo , and thus Me-

Aullllo has two moro snaps on hana.-

A
.

subscriber writes : "Ploaso stnto throucl
your columns'Whioh pnvo his onponont th
best light , Sullivan or Myorsl" That 1

easily answered. Sullivan made the pooros
fight of the thrdo dofoatcd muu , aa lucrcdlbl-
as that seems-

.lom
.

McCaffrey says bo will make D

further advances toward meeting Corbotl
but ho is ready any time on the origlnc-
terms. . If they meet on these lines Dominic
should win. The man doesn't llvo who ca
knock mcCaffroy out In four rounds.

Eddie Pierce , the New York feathei-
walght who lately fought a draw wit
( icorgc Slddons , Is anxious to fight ogal-
nnd has good backing. Ho will light Ueorc-
Dlxon , or If the latter cannot make a u.atc
now bo will take on Johnny Van Hoest.

Jim Corbott says that Charley Mitchell I

the first man ho wants to meet , and a long-

suffering American public will hail tbe da-

whec this takes place , as in it the Englis
blowhard will receive his cvcrlostltigquletu
However , they will never fight Charley
too foxy.

Citizen Qeorgo Francis Train couldn
withstand the temptation to break in ana h

sent his creeling to "Citizen World's Chan
plon Corbett" in tbo following words : "Stan-
on your laurels and quit ring for stage Don
accent Jackson's challenge. I know him I

And he might very appropriately added "i-

jlo you. "
Bob Fitzslminons is so awkward In h

movements that ho sometimes stumbles ovc
The cano he always carries. He maao tt
foolish break that he would llko to tack
Corbett. That was before the surprn-
party. . Ho Is frank enough now to declai
that ho will not push bis claim for au argi-
mcnt. .

not think Sullivan can over wh-
b'ett ," sny Phil Casey."John was

peed a man in that fight as ho ever will b
Furthermore , I don't think he will over figl-

again. . It was his intention upon enterit
the ring that fatal Wednesday night to ma !

a short address to the crowd ! stating his d
termination to quit the ring forever , whethi-
he won or lost. "

Jnck'Skolly has fought his first and la-
'fight' as a professional. tie will wad th
sweetheart for whom he strove to win f n-

mnd fortune. W. H. Reynolds , bin wcaltl
friend and backer, insists on being Ciipia
assistant in tbe matter , ana he will esco
Jack clear to tbo foot of Hymen's altar. T-

.boy made a plucky fight about the best
the three lonera-

.On
.

Monday night , October 3 , Johnr-
.flnftlii nnd Jlmmle Lynch are to moct at tl
Coney Island Athletic club to battle for tl-

122pound championship and a' (3,500 nurs-
On tbe nlstit of the l cAuliffo-Moyer fig
Grlfiln said to mo : "If you vrantto win al
tie money , Sandy , put It on me. You can g-

a play in Omahn , and I'm a dead sure wl-
nor. . I'll lick Lynch in a canter. " It is di
lars to dimes he is right.

Among a prouo of sporting and nowspac
men discussing fights and fighters over t-

St. . Charles bar on the afternoon of t-

DlxonSkolly fight, Jimmy Carroll said :

have managed Bob Fitzslmmons for mo
than a year and I know exactly what ho-
He has great shlftinu ability , but Isn't pan
ana three* or four stiff drives in tha stomo
will make him quit. If ho over meets J
Hall he'll get what he Is actung for a go-
beating. ."

Macon , in his resume of the last of 4
great contests , assorts : ' Sullivan nov
saw ,he duv when bo was the equal of Jc-

Mace'in fistic skill when Mace was Maco-
.aw

.
the great uypsy fight Tom Allen and J-

Coburn and 1 aver now that Jim Corbett
far and away cleverer than Mace ever wi-

o good deal shiftier on his feet and by fai
heavier hitter. " Mac o* again on velvet. I
prediction of tbo result of the big fie
saved his life.

Stories that reflect to the credit of the n
champion of tbe world are constantly en
plug out. At the Southern Athlotio clul
reception "Gentleman Jim" drank notbl
but a glass of milk. Ono of bis friends lifi-
n glass ot wlno to his lips , saying : "Jltu
have not tasted wine for two years , bu
will brcau my pleago to drink to yc-

health. . " "Wait a moment , " said Corbc-
"you may drink try health In water , but
you touch that wlno to your lips 1 will noi

peak to you again. I will not have yc
pledge broken for my sake. " That is v
very pretty in Jim, isn't Itl

Frank llouch who "did" tbo fights for I

Philadelphia Pros in bis sum up sa-
"Corbott's victory will make a departure'
the stvlo of pugilism of wnlch Sullivan li

been the chief exponent for the past doca-
It will tund to make the 'manly art' raoro-
a science tlinn over and materially redt
the effectiveness of brute strength and hi
hitting. Ho has demonstrated that a m-

can't ba whipped unless he Is hit , while
the other hand , iho constant iabblug v
wear away and weaken the stronger nan c-

praullcally put him at the roorcv of bli m-
ilUillful and Ilihor opponent. " '

for the llrst time In his life Colonel I
Harding was "on" Sullivan to win. So v-

P. . Jay. The latter * last wail In the N
York Hecoruar was humorously pathetic ,
Jay has boon "up apalnst It" several titlately nud ho has lost caste as a prophet,
went wrong on Dempsey and Muher. Ml-
ing it on Sullivan the milk of human Id
ness in him has turned to bonny clabber s

tie lay* the tilumo for the big fellow's def
at Phil Casey's door. Mo tavs : "lloru
Boston , trained in the a and and beaten
New Orleans ," should be the InscriiU-
on Sullivan's tombstone , if he ever has r
und pernaps it should bo supplemented u
the remark : "I dlo > martyr to ignora-
nnd sand. " P. Jay gives less croalt to C

belt than is allotted by the defoitea cbi-

plon himself. His position is as unique
it U absurd ,

'James J , Corbclt't. latest addition to
literatures of ttio late fight Is a very la-
estinic review. Ho says : "I think I
servo move credit fir the flr t round. wh <

aid not strike o olow , thin for almost i

other ouo. 111 tbo fight. When time i
called I lugun to feel him out. He wo
lunge for me , and I would gauge his fo
and speed and oo Just where his w
points were , thru I would make a falut i
try to bring out another weak point. In I

way he showed me hi* entlro hand.
bast plan would have been to stand it
still and let mo cone to him. If bo bad d
this I would have thought he had sometb-
up his sleqvo , und I would hare been v
cautious how I wont In. When I hoard

pooolo hUMns I wanted to tell them to wait ;
Instead of this I held up a clove , but they
didn't know what 1 mount. 1'hoy thought I-

WM running away when I wa only slxlng
him up. "

Getting llrailf tor llnslnrs *.

CnrcAoo , 111. , Sept. 22. To the Sporting
Editor ol TDK BKB : TaotiRht 1 would drop
you n line or two as I nm anxious to know
how you nnd alt the Om&nn eports survived
the New Orleans carnival. Suppose you

have not yet pot over the Dl (? Fellow'st-

umble. . Well , you nave loU of company.
lam Rolnc to Mount Clement !) tor a six

weeks preparation nnd dnrlng that tlmo I
authorize you to raako any cngnpo-

tnent
-

for mo you see proner
whether with the Now Orleans *,

'Frisco or Co'noy Island people , ortho Omaha
club. I would In fact rather appear betoro
your club , wltb the proper Inducement , than
any clue In tbo country. Have you hoard
anything further from the Dawson end of the
line. I urn In line health and (retting stroncor-
nnd Dipper every day haven't nearly quit
growing yot.

Ask Frank Danalo what ha thinks of-

Corbctt now , and bow ho likes my tips on-

pnzo tighten. Send my scrap book when
you happen to think of It.

TOMMT UTAX-
.It

.

is pleasing to note in reference to-

Tommy's mention of prize flhtlng tlpi that
to my knowledge ho hain't named a loser In
two years. Pretty good guessing , that.-
Sport.

.

. Ed.
12(1 Mnutton" Iloiiril Tram.-

AunoitA
.

, III. , Sept. 2'). To the Sportlnt ;

Editor of THE DEB : I have boon managing
Lily Williams through a successful season ,

matching her against lady riders and trot-

ting
¬

hordes , of which she has won all she
entered , i will match her n nlnst any lady
rider In the world fora stake ; for 1 oollovc
her to bo tno bust lady rider before the pub-
lic , either amateur or professional. The
racing season now being about over until
later on I urn getting her ready for a ccnturj
road run , which the inclosed clipping from
the Beacon hero will explain , and although
comparatively n novice in roaa riding and
rldlug a safety I have great confidence In

her establishing a fast record.
The * best tlmo so near ns 1 can find for c

century rider is near twelve hours , and I he.
Hove she will maKe it under ton , wealhei-
permitting. . She will ride the pneumatic
safety.

I am also handling WilburCampboll.proha-
bly the fastest sprinter in America today
whom I shall taKe to England this wmtui
and enter in tno Shrovetide handicap.-

Ku
.

Mouivrox.

Jack Is Coming Again.
During the races at the trotting park yes

tmiay evening , says the Sprligrlold: Ga-

zette , Jack Prince of Omaha , the bloycla
wonder and record-breaker , gave anothoi
wonderful exhibition of his speed and endu-

rance , in which he broke the world's profos-

slonal record for a quarter of a uillo. Ho tilt
It without ix pacemaker, md had ho beer
speeded could bavo covered the full mile , nc

doubt in 3:04. It was on tno rough anc
wavy horse tracK , at no point a
smooth as a bicycle trcck. Prince look
flying start, and came down the quarto
under the wire "llko a streak of llehtnlns'
in 30J <f seconds , lowering the world's profos-
sloDiil record , which was 33 } j. The marvel-
ous speed attained by Prince on that roue
course would have been 27 or 23 on a smootl-
track. . He rode a twenty-three pound whee
geared to sovontjtwo inches. Bicyclists a
tho.track gathered arouud Prmco and con-

gratulated him on his (treat feat-

.lliy

.

Will Muko a Kecord.
Edward . Moulton , the trainer and man

agerof Lily Williams , the bicyclist , has
now project in view for his protege. The
nro now at Elgin , III. , ana Moulton's idea i

nothing more or toss thau a scheme to ostab-

lieh a century run over the famous Elglc
Aurora course , but their time has been ver.
slow and no official record has been made
About the 27th of the month Miss William
will make an effort to establish a rocor
which will bo hard to break. The youn
lady has already commenced active tralnln
for her ride , which will bo made on a safet ;

wheel. Tuesday she made forty miles jus
for practice and made the run In throe hour
and fifteen minutes.

The Bench Show Uooininc *

The secretary of the Kennel club is hu-

Ing his bands fnll these days , as entries an
inquiries for the coming bench show ar
coming in in showers , and one of the lines

exhibitions ever bold in the west is alniad-
assured. . Business men and citizens genei
ally should not lose sight of ine importune
and value of this enterprise. It will giv
Omaha a splendid ad , and every aid , ever
encouragement should bo exteuded the clu-

in its laudable undertaking.
College Athlete * .

HASTISOS , Neb. , Sept. 22. To the Sportln
Editor of TUB BEE : The Hastings Collo-
fAthletio association of Hustings , Neb. , be

elected as officers for the coming school yeai
George Norlln , president ; II. A. Patersnj
treasurer nnd C. B. Aitchison , secretar ;

Tne association starts out well for the ne
year and tbe prospects' of a revival of athli
tics in College circles in Hastings wore nevi
better.-

nosslppy
.

Hreeze * From iho Hull I'leld.-

Jlintny
.

Manning did good work with h
Birmingham , Ala. , olub ,

Norman Leslie Baker has floated soul
He is at Chattanooga-

.Twltohcu
.

is very well thought of by Pro-
dent Wasrnor both as a fielder and batter. ,

Stlvetts and Nichols both appear to 1

overworked and as a result are being h-

hard. .

Kid Baldwin has turned up at Los Angel
nnd is again catching in his old-tlino Clncli
unit form.

Jimmy Coilopy , formerly of tbo Omaha
bas talion Knowles' olaoo at Providence
third base.

Lou Camp bas been retained by St Lou
as general utility man. They call him tl-

kangaroo. .

Jack Crooks , alter a long rest , Is back c

second for St , Louis and is playing a botti
game than ever before.

Jake Beokluy was Qned foO in New Yo
last weoit for telling Uinplro Lynch ho w
full of cholera microbes.

Big Sunday , with the late Johnny Spoa
was ono of tbe biggest hitters in tbo Soul
.cru league , with tbo pipe for a target.

John T. McGlone , tbo old Oinuha thi-
basomau , QR won a tight with gastric fev-
nnd is at work at the Brooklyn navy yar

Frank Ward is called the "Human Hyon
oven In bis own town of Baltimore. Nc
York Herald. Out hero ho was called "Pl

Old Cy Duryea is again on that Iowa ra-
pile. . When will this old man rnalize for
tlmo that be Is a farmer and not a h
player !

Joe Kelly "King ICel. , " jr. , was preioi
od with a gold watch by hit Cambrid
friends when Pittsburg played at Best
last week.

Eddie Burke bos made more home rum
tbo second season than any otaor player
tbo league save one. He and Dablon a
tied on. Qvo.

Nichols , who with Devlin , Graver ot s

was blacklisted in 1877 , is still playing Si
day games about New York , using a He-

uous name-
.SoorUtop

.

Cooney , late of Chicago a
Washington , is said to have played vc
poor ball In tha Eastern loaguo. Ho w
with Provldenpe ,

St. Louts has tried Justtwonty-nlnoplavc
this season. The Washington * are next w
twenty-five , but tbo Baltimore * "uko t-

cake" with thirty-one.
Bob Load ley , tbe old Omaha manager , st

devotes the tlmo not given to Uncle Ban
revenue department to managing Iho Dotr
Athletic club's ball team-

.Tbe
.

season closed at Seattle with a bone
game for the players between teams at-
alned respectively by Camp aud McGinn
Uamp' toaiu won by 7 to 0.

Tony Mullane isn't missed any moro thI i.V,0.yoilAndAetlols: 9f Poop8* f° r ci
really that without Mullano t.h (

d
could be no Cincinnati team ,

e Atlnnta claims to have the best shortst
k in the southern league in Sboibaitk. S
d must have quickened bis pace a little sic
s he left tbe Uato City. Ohio State Journal

The Laavenwortbi in tbo Kansas loac
.tk
.to went up tbe flume lau weok. Their doa

was duo to tbo treachery nt their inauseCbarley Toof, who ran off with all t
y funds.-
e

.
Not a tingle player in the PaclUo Norl

west league has made 100 biU this y ar-

.JakoSlenzel
.

, who has the greatest number
to his credit , is within ono of the century
marie.

Sam Duncan is sixth on the League's bat-
ting

¬

list , Tim O'UourKO seventh , Elmer
Smith sixteenth , Kddlo Burke twentyfourth-
nnd old Cy SutcliJTo thlrty-flfth. All old
western leaguers.

Alack Donaghuo for Atlanta , Lally for
Memphis and Hamburg for Mobllo were the
star left fielders of tno Southern league. All
wore with the Western lougue until that
muchly lamented base ball body turned up Its
toes to the daisies.

Ely has been doing some brilliant worn at
short for Memphis. lie Is a rattling good
fielder and a fair hitter. It Is not generally
known that Ely was formerly a pitcher but
such is the case.

Kansas City was the only club In the de-
funct

¬

Western league that paid nil its debts.-
Life.

.
. What's thatl How about Hi Haoh.

Touchy Cushman and the rest ot the gang !
They all squared up !

Manning bas a great head nod Birming-
ham

¬

wants him nraln next year. Ho Is tbo-
bo > t hitting and fielding second baseman In
the south , nnd ns a manager by no moans has
nn equal. Birmingham Ago-llorald.

Chattanooga has already slcned Bob Ullks
for J3. (Jilks plavod groa't ball for Mobile
during the past two months , and all the
southern league managers have baen making
a lively hustlofor bis services for next year-

.Morrltt
.

, ibo young back slop of the Louis-
ville

¬

nine, resembles Morgan Murphy of the
Cincinnati : In bis actions when behind iho-
bat.. Ho Is as quick as n Hash and ho
handles the delivery nf Sanders and the
other twlrlors in line shape.

Joe llormitiif , whn has been plavlngbatl
since the Hood , Is the last to find a 'mule for
Glimcocli's oyster con. A deoa uncle of his
has come to life and loft him $35,000
Clinkers Fagtn and Hoddv Hanrahan hud
bettor got a move on thomsolvus-

.If
.

your sad-oyod uncle, Adrian Constan-
tine

¬

Anion , says Hen Mulford , knows a gooa-
thlnf , when ho oos it he'll say fa rewell to
Chicago this year and go soinowh ore olso.
The cranks up there imagine ho Is in Sulli-
van's

¬

class and bas "playoJ ono season too
often."

Ex-Umptro John Kelly lost $21,000 on John
L. Sullivan and will practically have to
begin life over again. Still Honest John is
used to such rcveisos. Exchange. Yes ,

John loses 121,000 everv afternoon or so and
never loses a wink of sloop over it , that is
according to some great nowspipor.-t. Kelly
never saw the day he could lav his clamps on
31000.

Jack Frost will tnako his bow long before
the last loacuo championship game is plavod.
There Is nearly a whole month of campaigning
before Iho twelve , for the season does noi-
cla o until October 15. While Cleveland has
no mortgage on the leaa reasonably good ball
playing oucht to keep them at the top. Bos-
ton

¬

is sinoorely strivine to cut them out and
win both series , thus mnttinga play-off foi-
"ho flag unnecessary. The lateness of the
eason holds little promise for phenomenal
ntorost In a battle between Cleveland and

Boston for the p3nnant. Both cities are in-

.ho cold bolt and tbo atmosphere there will
loubtloss bo decidedly chilly before tbo reg-
ular season closes. The league commence ;

ts fliht too early nnd closes' too late. Witt-
ilx months contracts in force next yeai
hero may bo a change In that program,
Our old friend Jack Crooks is still at his

ly tricks. He is now working a St. Loui ;

eoortorln the fallowing challenger "Please-
uy for mo that I am willing to throw 101

bulls for $1,000 n side with any infleldor it-

iho country , the contest to take place on i
kin diamond and the contestant who make :
.ho least errors to take tbo stako. Thl

challenge is open to any inflolder in or out ol
the big league , and I am ready to place tht
money now , the match to tike place whet
" ho playing season Is over. " If Jack has

1,000 or any part of It to bet on any proposi-
ion the rake off in that dining car job he

held last winter must bavo been enormous
He probably meant ho would bet a packaci-
of cigarettes of the Charlev itellly brand
When in Columbus Crooks was crreat on-

throwiug balls , but they were of the "high"
variety and the price was 5 cents per ball-
that is where the "tab" didn't go. E. 1C

Rife.An eastern writer has something pleasan-
to say about "Cush's" umpiring in a rocen-
'BuffaloBlnghampton game. He says : "Mr-
Cusbman , formerlr manager of the Milwau-
kee club of the Western association , had i
very unpleasant time of it in the umpire' :

position. Cushman apparently was tryini-
to please everybody , and , as the old sayln j
goes , 'Ho pleated nobody. ' The 4'JO becami
greatly worked up over some of Cushman1
decisions and raaao life miserable for tha-
gentleman. . Some of the adjectives hurlet
from the grand stand at Mr. Cusbman , whei-
he pulled his book from his pocket to consul
the rules , would cause a smile to lllummnt
the phiz of a stone man. A small boy awa'-
up in tbe corner of the grand stand "notifle-
iCushman that ho was 'holding the book up-
side down. ' The umpire seemed bothorei
about finding the particular rule of play tha
would fit the occasion , and finally gave U |
in despair nmld the yells and hoots of thi-
congregation. . Verily , Mr. Cusbman had i

pleasant time. "
Two more base ball loapuos bavo turno

their toes up to the daisies within tbo pas
week the Eastern and Northwestern league
Both failures are due to the slump In bas
ball that wrecked tbe Western league tw
months ago. Speaking of tbo death of thi
Eastern league the Rochester Union says
"Tbo base ball reaction set in * long ago n
this city , and it Is doubtful if any encourage
moat can bo aroused for tbo sustaining of
club next year. Tbe inglorious results o-

tbe last two seasons have slct-
ened and disgusted tbo most ar-

dent devotees of the national game
Manager Watkins will bundle tbo remains c

Rochester homo to a long-sufferim , baa
ball public. " The Eastern league will appl
for permission to reserve its player * untl
next season , and it is possible that tboro wll-
bo another organization in the spring
Should the national board refuse to allo-
Ibe

-

reservation claim because liio season up
not finished , tbo clubs will pay their men u-

te October 1 , nnd then the protection asko
cannot bo denied.

Win field bcott Camn , the Omaha boy , i
now considered the coming pitcher of th
North Pacific league. Ho was born i
Columbus , O. , in December , 1809. Who
very young he moved to this city, and n-

ceivcd his schooling in tbe national gam-
here. . While still a mere boy ho made quit
a reputation as an outfielder , and it was nc
until 1BS9 that lie tried his band at pltcbini-

V. . E. Rocktvell , president of the PaclH
Northwest league was then a residot-
of Omaha and was handling the G.irnea
CracKer Company team , which played Sui
day games at a summer resort. Ono da
being hard up for box talent , the manage
pressed Camp into service , although tti
youngster hud no experience la this line. I !

bad plcntv of speed , however, and soon ma
lerod the curves. Ho at once branched 01-
as a "pbenom , " and before Ibo season onde
was pitching for teams in Seward and othe-
lowns in Nebraska. , In 1S90, when Hoeltwe
look tbo management of Ibo Seattle lean
one of the first men signed was "Kid" Cami-
In his first professional season tl
young pitcher made u creditable rccoi
and last season , continuing wltb tt
same team , ho developed Iniotbestar oitchi-
of the league. Last full ho made tbo'lrip
California wltn the champion Portlands an
attracted a great deal of attention bv bis fit
work. Ho was snapped up bv the Pitts bur
league team over the protest'of the Seatt
club , which bolloved itself entitled to hoi
him as a reserved player. Tbo power* thi-
bo in base ball decided , however, that tl
reserved rule was dead , and the "Kid !; we-
to Plttsburg thUs.ring.| There ho w&sulvi-
no chance to show bis worth , being kept i

the beach while tbe veteran stars pltehe
and was occasionally put in to finish out
game which ono of them had already lost, '

.

Juno tbo Seattle club , being In need of anotb
strong pitcher , secured Camp's release frc-
Pltlslmrg , and bo returned to the town whl
has witnessed practically all of his cureer-
a prufosilonal ball player. Since joining tl
team his worn in tbo box has been of tl
highest class and bas done a great de
toward bringing tbo champlonshtpioSeau ]

Camp measures 5 footllU inches und welgl
about ir0 pound * . Ho has goo'd speed , o-

cellent control , and splendid curves , whii-
ho makes uio of with &ao judgment at
never gets rattled , no matter bow hard ho-
hit. . Ho is also a good , heavy man to have
tbo but or on the bases iu a tight place.-

A

.

Newly Untch ot Horie Talk.-
Up

.

to the present tlmo Flying ,''lb t
never lost Q race.

Alvin trotted a heat at Independence wb
wearing only three ibooi.

Time Onward , brother of Shadeland C
ward , U said to have upood enough to b

2:30.At
:

present Lobasco , 3:10: %, Is the 01
stallion that looks to bo able to give Alvit-
raoe. .

The October meeting at Ponca, Neb. , b

been declared off on account ot tha clijse *

notflllinc. 110-
S. . A. Parker of Nfyf $1 , la. , was recently

In California , and purchased four well bred
tnares , two of which AM'by Fallls , 2:23-

.Mathovrson
: .

SpragujiL Vncd by U. Mathew-
son , Brady Island. Nhj street by Hound's
Sprnpuo , took o ttmo'ttteord' of 2:29'4: nt In-

depondcuco.
-

. " ql-

Budd Dob'.o offeredO3W. Williams $,-,033
for the 2-ycar-old nUJVElloriso by Axtcll ,

dam by Robert McUrog r. She has a record
of 2:28: and nor dam is but flvo years old.

John U. Gentry byl sbland Wtlkos. the
klngot Mr. Tolor's stMUi: farm at Wichita ,
paced the fourth quarter of the third heat
at St. Joseph In 20'f sounds , a 1:59: gait.-

W.

.

. C. Brown , ono otr.tho judges at St,
Joseph , pnvo the norsemen an agreeable bit
ol news when ho annodnoed that nil purses
would bo paid In full at the end of each
race.

Silver City , la. , has a good track nna the
association thora offers Ji.OOO in pursus for
the fall meeting. The dates are October 12-

to 14. W. B. Oaks , secretary , will answer
inquiries.

During the flr t week in October "horse"-
is not to bo the loading topic ntHushvlllo ,

Nob. A horse sjlo , a raoo mooting , an nuo-
tionoor

-

and a starting Judge all in town ths-
Bamo wook.

Jack Daw by Joy Bird , owned by K. I. Lee,
Topeka , Ivan. , datn by bis old horse , Hobort-
McGregor , 2:17': ' , has entered the 2:33: list ,
no taking n record of 2:23: >{ , In the third
boat ot a winning race.-

A
.

convention wns recently hold at Dos
Molnos In the interest of bolter roads , and
about 303 delegates wera enrolled. It was
urged that power to establish good roads ba
vested in tbo government.

Hey Wllkes' rallo in 2OO.V: at Mason City,
la. , was a croat exhibition , but as Mr-
.Davlcs

.

wn * to rooolvoJlO par cent of the gate
receipts , which amounted to Just fcSI.IW , ho
was not very well paid the performance.

For the bonotlt of numerous inquirers it is
hero stated that Jesse Gains , u Nebraska
horse , holds the champion race record for a
half inllo track , she trotting the third heat
of a race at Dos Molnos , la. , August 31 , in

Dates for the Seward , Nob. , mooting are
September 27 to 3D nnd entries close at 8 p.-

m.
.

. iho night botoro each race. The meet-
ing

¬

should bo a successful ono und all en-
tries

¬

should ba addressed to U. P. Brandos ,

secretary.
The Kusk Park farm. Independence , la. ,

bas sold to L. Todd , Nohawka , Nob. , tbo-
.voaHing colt , Firnnn , by Allorton , dare bv
William L. , and to T. A. Hcndricks , Hoches-
tor

-

, N. Y. , Creole Qaoon (: t ) , by Hod Wllkes.
Creole Queen is in foal to Allorton ,

Over ono of Nebraska's kite tracks will be-
held a "banner" meeting October 4 to 7,
writes Secrotarv Charles E. Mays. The
Agricultural nnd Trotting association of-
Hushvlllo , Nob. , Is incorporated with & capi-
tal stock of $10,001) and on those duys will
distribute fl.OOO In purses.-

On
.

Octobar 11 to 14 the racing association
of Lyons , Nob. , will hold a mooting and it-
oilers twelve purses of $.103 each and a num-
ber

¬

of smaller purses. Online and Belle
Acton will bo thoto but they are barred
from the yearling and 2-ycar-old classes.
Address A. W. Everett , secretary for par-
ticulars

¬

, and remember entries cioso tomor
row-

.JJurlng
.

the races aj Shonatidoah. la. , a
horseman hung his vesticotitmnlng $100 , in-

n stall aud while hitching up two bovs from
Malvorn stole ttie vestund_ _ contents. The
mother of ouo of the Days , while engaged in-

a mater.ia ! Investigation of his clothes , dis-
covered about 60. Thhmgh her Inquiries
lae tacts bocatne know'u and both boys , to-
gether with two youthful accessories thut
had been given $10 each to keep "mum , "
were arrested. 4

The Judge Poppleton sale at Elkhorn ,

Neb. , was a the owners ,

although the prices brought wore , had the
stock boon first class ami-sound , remarkably
low. titty-five 9700. The
highest prioo , we believe , was paid for Bent-
wood , son of NutwoodHdam; Nottio Zulu , by
Zulu , 2:29JC: ; a 3-year-old colt that was de-
formed in his face, having a crooked- nose ,

sold for 5385. J. B , Stetson , Silver Creek ,

Neb. , purchased the yearling colt, Mandam-
by Salaams-dam Nettla ufu , by Zulu , anc-
Balaam betnc.by Opwird.thls'OugHrto bo t
very good colt , indeed- Leonard .Everett ol
Council Bluffs , la. , was tbo heaviest buyei-
of the sale. v , . ,

What the Nags Old at St. .To.
The following horses reduced their record ;

at St. Josopb , September 13 to 17 :

IN IIACCS.

Blue Sign, b. g. , by Esrroont , }{ ti-

Lubasco , b. h. , by Egmont , 2:11J: to 2-lOJf
Chester Allen , br. h. , by Mohawtt Hainblo.-

onian , 2:31 to 2:23-
.Rarnona

.

, br. m. , by Wnitney , : tc-

'Rupee , br. h. , by Guy , 2:14' tc-

Brooitlvn , br. g. , by Lawrence , to 2:2oJ .
Ore Wllkes , bile , c. , by Sable Wilko *

2:25J: to 2:2: IJ .
Dan TucHer. b. d. , bv George Tucker

J:2iy: to 2:10: %.
Belle Vara , b. m. , by Vatican. 2:15 to 2:13
Charleston , oh. h. , br Bourbon Wilkei

Hey , b. h. , Adrian Wilkes ( race )
2:09: to2OSVj': .

Manager , g. b. , by Nutwond , 2ll: > ti-

J:09: ? { .

Grace Napoleon , b. m. , by Louis Nap'oleon
2:80102:17: , .

AGAINST TIMK.

Northwest , b. h. , by Egraont , 2l7'f: t

Sol Miller, ch. b. , oy Colonel West ' 2:2-
to

:

2:19.
Boabdil , b. h. . 2:30: } to 2:29: .

Arabol , b. m. , by Arabesque , 2:39f: } t
Bermuda Boybile. h. ((3 yours ) . bvBanlcoi

2:24Jfto2:20-
Blrdmount

: : ? .
, b. b. , by Bird , 2:20: to 2:19.:

Whisperings ol tliu Wheel.
Zimmerman won the flO.OOO-toan , barnes

aud carriageat Springfield on the Itith.
Great spokes 1 how ttao old timers did tur

out to the reunion. They said they wouidn'-
tiave

'

misbod it for a farm.
They say that Billy Sobnoll nnd Ilto Hoi

ton of tbo Tourists would raider walk tba-
rldo from Fremont to Omaha. The boy
hold the walking record from Elk City li
having established it ouo day of last wee
between the hours of 3 p. m. and 4 a. m.

Ono of tbo Omaha Wheel club boys , prorr-
inont in eyeliner circles , is thinking of trai-
ing off hii wheel for a Uocky Mountain eoa
not because ho Is disgusted with cycling bu
because ho wants to try a novelty. This
tbo rumor that is floating around Porrlgo's

TboMissoj Prazier , two of Omaha's pluck
little lady cyclists , accompanied the Tourist
to Blair last Sunday nnd rode tbo cntlro dl-

tanco , averaging ton miles an hour. The
returned as far as Calliaun and then took tn
train homo , having wheeled forty or flftysl-
miles. . fJ-

It is an assured fart" that the Tourl :

Wheelmen are to ocdiIVy ulub rooms tb
winter. A cosy sulttf-of rooms has one
found and will be furriUbed as early as po :

slblo for occupancy about tbe uilddlo of Oi-

tobor.. Tne club bavo''decided' to take tb
step In order to Keep Sis'1 members togethi
during tbo months that-rjding Is not to bo 0-
1Joyed. . '

Like a thunderbolt comes tbe newi tin
"Bonnie" Johnson , tlro1'MlnueapolU flyo
has smashed the breattfout ot the one-mi'
safety .record , on the Jodepondenoo kite. .

'

true , the time is 2:1)1: ) 5 * k and was made lai-
wcett. . Now , ZImmlo , 'fayior , Osmond ar-
Wmdlo will have toJco off their caps
western muscle and pluck.

Providing the rldeablu and tl
weather pormlu the Ornaba Wheel club nt
the Tourist Wheelmen will ride a oontui-
today.. Too Tourists .start for Elk Citv-
in the morning aud will maico Ulonwoocl c

tbo return. Every member who intends
go on the run , whether .ho wishes to hnish
not , is requested to register at Daxou's.
register will also bo found at Elk City at-
Glenwood. . Tha Omaha Wheel club rover
the route , going to Glenwood llrst and finis
ing on the Elk City course. The distance
101 milov

Last weon'a Thursday evening rue of tl
Young Men's Christian association cycle
and Tourists wns a "corker ," about for
wheelmen turning out. After a nice lltl
spin to Fort Omaha tha party proceeded
tbo association building, whcra Copta
Grant and Prof. Sheldon of the cyclers hi
prepared a feast ot watermelons and oth
fruit , which was greatly enjoyed by V-

boys. . Tbo bath looms and cymuasium wo
then thrown open and tbe wheelmen invlt-
to use them (or the evening.-

A
.

beautiful day , perfect roads , tbe lartrt-
ooncrngatlon of wheelmen ever assembled
ftojr Nebraska point, a general good feell
toward one another , ana the "biggest Urn

ever experienced by the cyclists ot the Mis-
soutl

-

nnd PI at To T alloys marked th * first
annual reunion of the Interstate Wheelmen
on last Sunday at Ulntr. Did they have a
jolly time ! Well , I cues * yesl WAS
the meet a success I Ask that
question of any ouo of the 130 odd wheelmen
who attended. The day will always bo re-

ruomborod
-

by those who bad the pleasure lo-

bo present, as ono ot the happiest epochs in
their cycling earner. Everybody was there I

They came early , they came late , they came
in twos , threes , doens and scores. The as-
sembly

¬

Included the man who rlclostho natty
pneumatic , the cntuusmtlo supporter
of the solid-tired safety and the old-
timer that still clings to the
grand old ordinary , and Its pleasant
long ago memories. Blair , the quiet little
country place which lies so adjacent to nil
the lively cycling lowns within the radius of
100 miles , never bofuro received such an in-

flux
¬

of merry wheelmen since the days it
first donned the habiliments of cityhood.
Every country road that found its way Into
the prolty httlo town was marked with In-

numerabio
-

tracks loll by the speeding
wheels. From early Salurdav evening until
late Sunday morning tbo whoolmcn poured
into the town. It reminded one of the
storied days of the crusades when pllcrlim
wended their weary way to the sacred shrine ,

only la this case the caravans wore com-
posed

¬

of crowds of swiftly-moving , gloaming
wheels and the pilgrims wore alhlotlo you tic
follows bent on seeking a good lime , tvnd
they had It. The moot lint originated tn
the minds ot the members of tno Oinuha
Wheel club and by their untiring zeal and
the valuable aid rendered by the other
wheelmen the idea blossomed into a
grand nnd successful reunion , beyond
the most sanguine hopes ; but the day
has passed and now onlv llvns-
In the pleasant memories of the fortunate
follows who were tnore. .Old friendships
were roacwoil , and now ones mauc. Tbo-
whoeimjn all bocnme acquainted , and with
many the samn acquaintances will not bo
soon"forgotten. . The Omaha Wheel club
boys proved that they wore n royal set of
entertainers , nnd every man who was for-

tunate
¬

enough to partake of their hospitality
will vote thorn capital fellows. But for the
UoUlls. The rendezvous was located in a
pretty litilo grove Just within the
city's conUn01 , a well solactod spot. Dele-
gations

¬

from Missouri Volley , la , Lcgan , la.
Council Bluffs , la. ; Frotnoat , Nob. ; Plaits-
mouth , Nub. ; South Omaha and Omaha,

were there. The Fremont whoolrncn , under
tbo guidance ot genial Charlie NicoJomus.
created quite a stir with their firoy rod caps
and enormous visors. They nro a merry lot
nnd made many friends. The Patlerson
brothers from Plattsmouth were decidedly
"in Iho push. " The Logan Wheel club , nine
men. uuder command of Captain McCabo.
accompanied the Missouri Valley Wheel
club , under command of Captain Kendall.
There wore about n dozan of the latter club.-

Messrs.
.

. Carruthors ana Hntleuhauor repre-

sented
¬

Council Bluffs , and South Omaha
was represented by" E. F. Congiion. Thn
Mandolin club from Omaha was on the ground
and rendered tome of its exquisite tnusio.
The Omaha Wheel clun had about twenty-
oieht

-

wheels In iho parade- although many
more of the bovs were in ntlundunco. The
Tourist Wheelmen under command of Cap-

tain
¬

Potlor , however, "folchcd the bun" for
the largest attendance , they having forty-
two mon in lino. The Omaha cyclists rode
up m the morning and back m the oveu g.
When the main body of Iho Tourists swe ,

into view on iho De Solo road Ihey had Ihe
appearance of nn army of cavalry swooplns
down to take their positions in a line of bat-
tle

¬

, the peculiar combination of glittering
steel and clouds of dust produced an effect to-

bo remembered. Every hotel and restau-
rant

¬

was filled to overflowing after the oa-

rnde.

-

. Through the kindness of the managers
of the Keoloy Institute , many of iho cyclists
wore enabled to procure au elegant dinner at
this popular cure. At the grove In the after-
noon a local phuto artist caught the wheel-
men in several positions. By some misun-
derstanding the report was circulated that
there would be bicycle races at the quarlet
mile irack and many of tbe Blair people
wended their way to tbo fair grounds to see

thorn. It was a mistaken Idea , as the wheel'
men bad made no arrangements to run t-

race program. Now that the firsl
reunion was such a success lot us try U-

'make next jear's "handshake" eclipse thf-

first.. We caa do it if evor.vbody will beai
his weight on tbe pedals and "go with ihi-

push. . "
III the rielrt unit t the Trap.

There will be alive bird shoot at Sarpj
mills this aftemoon.

Billy Drawer is considered about as rella-

ble a targel shot as there Is in the city.
Billy Townsend was in attendance at thi

rap shool at Weeping Water Thursday.
The Omaha and Raymond gun clubs shoo

.heir match on tbo grounds across the nvoi
next Saturday afternoon.-

C.

.

. A. Claflln has returned from a bh
chicken bunt up near Ord. He found bird
n abundance and made the banner bag o-

ho season.-
As

.

usual , the quail hunters are anticipat-
ng_ an uncommon good season this fall. Thi

same old reports about an unprecodentec
crop of birds are beine circulated.

The Wilson snipe are in and the beslshool.-
ng may bo expected within the coming iwi-

weeks. . Tbe precious Httlo scolopax Is but i

brief visitor auriug the autumn season.-
Tbo

.

abandonment of the club hunt by tbi-

Omaha'clnb is n wise determination. Wbili-
t is conducive of much friendly rlvilry am-

crcat uenl of sport , it is hard on the game
The genial sportsman , Fraolt Fogc, in pay

ng his duns to the gun ulub the other oven-
ng , amounting to 7.75 , paid it In nickels

and yet tbe doctor says ho never saw a era
gamo-

.Tbe
.

different gun clubs close their season'
shoots on the following dates : The Beml
Park Gun club, October 27 ; tbo Omaha ?

October 1 ; the Raymonds , Oclobor 1 and Ih
Syndicate Park , Oclober !10.

The Omaha Gun club has abandoned th
annual club bunt. Tha chief reason for doiui-

so is iho scarcity of came wilnin a day'-
saootlng distance of the cily. The rulogov-
ornlng luo Oinuha Gun club hunts provide
that a hunter must report at the neadquur-
ters on ino dvenlnc baforotho day sot for th
contest and have bis game back at the ar
pointed place on ibe evening of that day be-

fore 12 o'clock. This is altogether too sbor-
a tlmo lo satisfy Ihe majority as il takes tli
best part of a day lo go by cars whore gam
can be found and the boys refuse to pay rull
road faro for so short an outing , preferrln-
to pay the tine and tbq expenses of tbcir or-

pononls' supper , as it is much cheaper to d-

so. . The club hunts originated when gam
was quite abundant wlthiu a few miles' driv-
of the town , bul that tlmo is a thing of tb
past us is the club bunt. Shooting at th
trap bas supnlanted tbo Held and cover bum
ing to a preat extent , and in the fulure cor
tests of skill with ibo gun nnd ibo sottlln-
of banquet expenses by gun club membei
will undoubtcdlv bo decided at tbo trap. Tb
Omaha Gun club is advocating tno schema c-

a meeting of all the clubs iu tbo city o
some day next month to choose sides tn se
who shall pay for a banquol and have a roa-
Ing big shoot-

.Jiioitloii

.

( * uud Aiimven.-
Sent.

.

. 21. To the Bportlng Hdlu-
of the IlEi: ; Will you piou u glvo u brief lilt
tory of 1'lora Tumble , the vrottlug queen
thirty yeurfi :iound camuuro hur with Nanc-
lUnkbof today * Old Timer.-

Ans.
.

. Flora Temple was as much of a so
nation thirty years ago as is Nancy ted a
Her record was made October 15,185''.), wht
James McCaun drove her a mile in : W % i

Cincinnati. . She was thus tbo first trotter
do a rallo under 2:20: , considered a wondorf
occurrence then. This rocor sbo enjovcc
for about eicht yearswhen Bud Doblo dro >

Dexter in 2:19.: Although tboro is near
fifteen seconds difference between Floi
Temple and Nancy Hanks , tbo trotter
today is not that much faster than Ibo trotti-
of thirty-tbreo years ago. There tius pro
ably been an Improvement of at least uvoi
seconds , however, and tbo pneumatic tin
sulky and the kite shaped track may be t-

sponslblo for the remaining two and on
half seconds. Flora Temple was foaled
IStf , and was U years old before she begt-
to do fast trolling , Her tire was Bogi
Hunter and her dam Madam Temple , bo
horses of what would now bo called qui
ordinary breeding.

OMAHA , Seuu in. To the Hnortlni ; Kill tor-
TIIK UKU ; A bets 11 t-r Una Van will
eluoted governor , A afterwards innuU ( ) HI
guys whut will you giro mo for n h tlf future
In the bet ? Uiaysfl. A sayi , I'll taku It,
A wins what dooiOcet , and if A lo osuh
does O have to pny , Ueji ,

An * . The purchase of half tbe bet i :

eldu Issue and ba * no bearing on tbe origin
bet. O , it A wins , gou half the bet and tb-

is all there is to It. If A loses C loses bis I-

OVIAIIA , Soot. 21. To the Sportlni Editor
TIIK lieu : What wera the ktalod rocelpu
the Dernpsey beuollt , und what In your ojilnl
were thu actual rocelpu , to decide a bet'-
W. . K. ti-

.Ans.
.

. What Dumsey benefit do you mea
Hcranton. la. , Sept. 21 To the Bportl

Editor of Tun UB ; I'louso auiwor Iu tiu

day's UIR the 'o'lowlng and ohlUe a dlspcnitr-
of your publications : What li thn correct
name ot the man now culled und kn onn H-
IJukeKllratnT Is this hlicorroot nntno ? 1'lois *
state his correct natno It not Kllr.tln. Thos ,
Morjun.-

Ans.
.

. John Kiltlan.O-

MAHA.
.

. Sept. si. To tbo 9oortln? Editor of
THE HEG : Kindly nnswor followlns high tire
question In Sundiiy' * nipcir : A nnd tl nro 41 ,

0 nnd Hiiro 40. enino.V.'point !. A nnd H buy
the trump ( spades ) for 8 nnd ret hltfb. low.-

Rkino
.

and fire of clubs. O nnd 1) net jitcK nnd
the of spades.Vhlch side wins gi mef Jason

Ans. A and U.-

OMAHA.
.

. Sent , 21. To the Sporting Hlltor nf-
TIIK llr.t : : To decide a botdul n mini rcocintly
bet J100nRVmtJI.OJ3 Hint Sulllr.in would kill
Corbet t In tliolr flaht nt Now Orleans , on Sep-
tember

¬

? , or wns It JI.OJO nsniiist floj ? Answer
InyourSundny edition.-It. J. McArdle.-

Aus.
.

. Itoad ot a bet of the kind some-
where

-
J100 to tl.OJO.-

WVMOHK.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 21. To tbo Sportlne
rUltorotTiiK IIKE : Will you kindly state inyour columns where you unh buy or got -tome
Iliilit driumis for n homo drnnmllo elub to
play ? A Header.-

Ans.
.

. French & Son , West Twenty-third
street, Now YorK City.-

GltArro
.

* . Noli. . Sent. ll.-To tbo Sporting
rxlllorof TUB llr.c : To tluuldo a hot ruiswor
the following tlirrmjh the colnuis of TIIK KK :

li Corbelt 11 n Irlsliinun or nn American ?
hero nnd when born ? V , M. rishcr.-
Ans.

.

. Irish. Born September 1 , 1SPO ,
'Frisco , Cl.-

NoitTii
.

l i. r . Nob. . Sept SI.-To the
Sporllnp Editor of TUB IIRK : Will you plcnso-
iiusworm iioxlSti.MtAV's HKK the followliie :
Inn Rnino of bnso bill the base * are full , tlio
man on third starts foi-hoiuu nnd tba basemen
try lo run him down but ho uoti bick to third
without belli ? nut out. In the meantime the
rttmior on first KOOS to second , touches the
b-iso. but cots back to first without tiolnz
touched with the lull. Should ho tie dec I a roil
out for touching second ? Orank.-

Ans.
.

. A base runner cannot return to a-

base after having touched another In ad ¬

vance.l-
looiMsn.

.

. Nob. . Sept. Itt.-To this Sportlnc
i.d tor uf TIIK HUE : I wish you would bo so
kind ns to Blvo tno the name of the borso thnt-
trotluil the fastest or mnOo tbo best tlmo on a
half tiillu true < ill ) to date , ns 1 have ot same
nionoy upon thohorto.l. I , O. SB inuUlriK the
fusion HO fnr on a liilf-mllo track. I wishyou would uixino tholmrso nnd the time nnd the
track tt wns mndo on. Tbuiiklni; you for the
fuvorof nn answer. Wllllnm IlorktMihugo-

ti.Ans.Jesse
.

( Jalnos , 215jf; ! , ut Dos Memos ,
In. , in August last.-

SHCIUOAN.
.

. Wycx. Sept, 1.1 , To tlio Sportlnu
r.tlltorof TIIK IIKB : House answer Iu TunS-
UMIAV HKE In R trottlui ; raco. wllo hunts ,
two In three , A , H. O stun : A wins tlio rneo In-

twostrulKlit lionts. II Is st-cnnfl In first boat ,
C Is second In sooond bout. There nro two
inonuys , first aed second : how is second money
disposed ofr C. S. llroir.-

Ans.
.

. The second horse Iu tno first heat
gets second

money.DON'T

You Sec Your Sttiul Friends (] rowing
Thinner Eiery Day.

They Arc Using Dr. Ellison's Obesity
Fills nnd ll.miK-

NO DIETINGT o PURGING.-

It

.

has becc nlmndnntlj- proved thnt the USP of his
nun-elvitrlr bnnils. or hli obesltjr i llls , or both , lurwhich the accntu oMhlscmmtrjnriUliu wellknown-

r o'f I-orlnc 4 Co. . 421' WentSviidbtroet. Now
lorn Llty. l llio ono ate nnd oltectlvo wnjrof re-
ducing corpulency. TlieOoalty Pills lire mndo from
the watcru of the German Imperial i> prlnK , govern-
ment

¬

Ownership.
The bnnda or pills are used Bcpnrntoly , and make ft

rapid and healthr euro. Or , If used loitetLer , tliorlielp each other In action and ubtnln bettor results.

Cured His Rheumatism and
Obesity.A-

fDiTonii'M
.

, HOTEL. Chlcano , April 201B02.
Gentlemen : I'losKe Bend one 38-Inch obetltr band

VL ? ' iV L Carroll. 234 Chestnut Street , I'hlln-
dtriphla

-
, a o. I). Llko your obesity band and pillsvery much. They- have reduced ray weight eighteen

pounds In the Inst live weeks. The obesity pills
have driven away all rhoumntlc trouble.

WILLIAM n. DHEXKL.

How to (Jot tlio Proper Mo.isiircmcnt.-
Meisurrrnent

.
for the band Is the largest part of

the nbilumon. The number * 1.2 , S on the band In-

dicate where measurement should t n taken.
The tinnds cost 12.W each for any lentil up to 3G

Inches , but for one larger limn itfi Inchunntld HI cents
extra fur each additional Inch. Thus 411-Inch costs
M.OO , und the pills may be bought lor II.W n bottk * '

Vou can buy the, pills and bauds direct from our
stores , or by mail or expres-

s.DR.

.

. EDISON'S
OBESITY FRUIT SALT

A FRUIT LAXATIVE.C-
ontalni

.

all the valuable Saline Conjlltueits ol-
Itll'K KKT1T. Is enervescent , tastes sweet and
) lon ant. like sod-
a.REMINDS

.

YOU OF CHAMPAGNE.-
A

.

delliihtf til substitute for Soda , Lemonade , Itool
Boer or any other tuuituer bevcrnKo.
AND HELPS YOU TO GROW THIN.-
Dr.

.
. Edison's Trnlt Salt ; Is tbe bcit and sltuplosl

remedy for ri-KuUttnR the action of the liver thai
has yet been discovered. H Is very valuable aftci
any o ces In eating or drlnkluc. In warm woatbe-
i'lionets the temperature of tlio body and keeps out
n a comfortable , healthy condition In the numrnei

months-

.I'HICE
.

ONi : DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.-
SOLI

.- ) Hi' ALL DRUGGISTS.

Wholesale drucslsts of New York City who cu rrj
our Kuods In stock.

Charles N. Crlttonton Co. ,
Molvc&son & Robbing ,

W. II. SohloUolln &Co. ,

and other lend Inn home-

sNOTICE. .

Dr. Kdlson'i Eloctrlu Holts and nngorltlniri
are sold at unr stores tienu for Eiicvlul Klcc-
trie Holt CMrcuUr soal-

ud.LORING

.

& CO. ,

42 P West 22nd St. , New York City
10 P Hamilton Plnco , Boston , Mns's
31 P East Woshinpton St. . CMcugo. Ill

Dr. Bailey , Sf
The Leading )

Dentist11
'1 bird floor , I'.ixton UIoclc.

Telephone 1085. HUhaiidPurna'.uSU.-
Afult

.

et of teeth on rubber for 13. IMrfect S3))

Teeth without plates or removable brIJjo worl-
jubt the thine for singers or public speakers , nerai
drop down.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT I'AI.X-

Qold fllllnx ut rotisoti'iblo rates. All work
warranted. Cut thlgoiil foraguldu
Artistic

CHICAGO ENGRAVING
at Low Prices.

Stock and Design
The Latest and Best ,

5tnd us 81.30 and we'll tend > cm 100 engraven-

catdsfrom a new copperplate-
.5cnd

.

us 00 cts. and yourpretcnt plate ( to be held
and rce'utcrcd ) and we'll (end you 100 co *

graved cards-

.We
.

pay express charges ,

MEXCAIJ ? STATIONEBY COMPANY ,
(Late Oobb'i Ubnry Ca. )

136 Wabash , ClilcagQ.

Pears'
Soap

Whoever wants soft
hands , .smooth hands , white
hands , or a clear complex-
ion

¬

, he and she can have
bothj that is , if the skin is
naturally transparent ; un-

less
¬

occupation prevents.
The color you want to-

ay.oid comes probably nei-

ther
¬

of nature or work , but
of habit.

Either you do not wash
effectually , or you wash too
effectually ; you do not get
the skin open and clean , or
you hurt it,

Remedy. Use Pears'
Soap , no matter how much ;

but a little is enough if you
use it often.

All sorts ol stores sell it , especially
druggists ; all sorts of people use it-

14th

UPPER ALTON , ILL.

WESTERN MILITARY AC&DEil-
A

& !

IhorotiKli school. Prepare * for Collrci or-
uslu -" . Within 'JO miles ofSt. Louis. A ! dtc-

OOL. . WILLIS OnOWN. 8upcrlr.ta.nc-

UN M RUDDY, , ,

THE ONLY PRACTICAL OPIICIAN

211)) South IMh St. , rarnnin SU Theater.

EYES TESTED FREE
Glumes F'lltoil to remedy all defects ot oyo-
ulijlit.

-
Steel spectacles of cunr.intoed quality

tlnud up.
Solid (Jolil SpcclisliM an I Cynlimi , U
and upward. Occullat's prosrpMon! < for
Rhissus Illlod correctly SHIIIO day as rojolvsl-
ARTIFIOIAL HUMAN EYE3 INSERTED

. SIMPBON14O-
Uattl 14tl Uottuc St. Omaha ,

The place to 1) jy u Uockaway and family Carrlagei-
1'baHon or Business Jlugcy. Quality best

11Mb 1l. t t First class work ,

Mrs.Allen Maplp.Oregon. Mo. TV >Ight : Bcforo treat-
mcnt.&olbs.

-
. ; alter treatment , HBlbs.

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
B-

YDR. . SNYDER ,
THB SUCCESSFUL OBDSITY SPECIALIST

The following persons have taken treatment ofIr. Snydor. with loss of weight as Klven below.
They will cheerfully answer all Inijulrloi if .tamps
ore Inclosed.

Weight Weight
Hcfore. Afor IXJBJ.

M1I3. HAC11KI. O JOI1XSUX ,
I'liclneJunctloii. lown 325lbs. 14Tlbs. 17Hlbs

Mllh. AI.II'i : MAI'LK ,

Oregon , .Mo. ;12U " IG8-

"20i'

1C3"
3. II. Col'K-

.Omro
.

, WIs 313 135"
SlMEUV VAX WINKLK-

.Kranklln.
.

. Ill 154-
MllS.

- 233' 130"
. IjEOllClE FltEKMA.V ,

Ft Illdwell. Cnl 2T8' ' 100"
HUM. HAIIAII ISAIISEU ,

1311 So. Klflh-BL ,
Leavenworlh , Kas 276" 70 ' 105

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
JioeUrr ne. no lncnnvraienc , barmlMsand no ba l

* confidMUUI. Kor circulars end U*timonlals address with Gc. la sUmiw ,

DR. O. W. F. SNYDER.
JoVlcker's Theatre Bldg. , Chicaao , li-

LON SALE ,
YOUNG MEXI-

CANPARROTS

OXLY$1OEACII.-

Y

.

O UN G MOCKING
Bmi > soniy3.5O , ozoh
singers.-

4OQ

.

North 16thStreet. Omah-
n.DR.

.

. C , GEE WOTb-

eonlf lezi'lr' r 1ust9l Clilnen-
EUM years' sludr Ten yoir * practical
encewltb all tnon dliuxiei. Traits sucoisifullr-
nlleuronlocasaiKlren up bjr other doctors Uill-
ami set) tilm or write for question blank. Da not
think rour c o lioojlon baoiuss your doctor U1U-
jrouto , biiltrrtha Chlneic doslor with hli new al-
wonderfulraJiollet. . an lrecslvo now beavtltt atiJ a-

permanontauro whatotuur doctors omnot gtrj.I-

lertas.
.

. Hoots and I'lants caturit's roiaedlaiblim-
edicines. . The world hit wltoen. Ona tluutanl
testimonials In thraa years' prautloa No Injurious
ducoctlous. no narcotic * , uo polioi. Ilitlyoil
treatment onij peruanont cure.-

Kolluwlne

.

cases aeoa ifullf Iraatol nl cural ,
tlren op by other doctors :

TlJOF CouKhllu. { HI llarney strvot , cbronlo rhiu-
iu

-
tl ui 0 jronr . kidney and llvor troubles ,

Thos. Culvert , Illli nnd Knrniui atrevti. central
debility.Induction , los * of strenitU an4 Tltalltr.-
1'ook

.
niodlclne for j jr but not no rellot ,

M. I* Anderion , UJ1 Cumlat street , c tirria-
iihmn aud bronchitis of flfiueu year* .

Has foraale the following picpiral r me lei| at-
lljUOabottle sir bottles forii.W , for tin cure of-
Asthma. . Catarrh , hick Koadsche , Indlgeslloa-
lllood 1'olsoulnK , UliouaiMliiu r'omalsVuikaeti. .
Kidney aud Urur Coiuplalut. No auunts. boll
onlr by Chluose Meillclatt i'o , Capital , i

Office , ICth and Califorah Sti , Darti , Neb


